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GASTONIA PROF. RESIGNS UNDER HRE
Tll.r,MAN QUITS AvS 
d  lZlINS PROTEST 
TO SCHOOL BOARD

GASTONIA, — T. C. Ti.lin*n, 4 

fa r 10 yt, pun-ipal of High- 

Im 4  EU tu«u^«iy and tl i g h 
t>c|koi here, ietigncii fiutn his 
^«aiUon a i u r  tha school had i 
feMB tour ■n n d e r  by ttaclenti | 
“•trikinff," and witfa parents and 
otlMr interM Ud up in
• m a  ac*UBSt him and hit “ re- 

Th« immediate cause ot 
the hi(h eclinf ag«inst him Was 
hi« Miion in barrinfir certain 
■i«d«nt« from  participating in 
a  musical fastivaKgiven on last 
Manday nicht, but informed 
acourcas stated th a t the action 
was the culmin^K-ron of many 
gclcTancea, some of them of 
y c u 'a  ctandioff.

'Rm atadant atrike occurred 
<m Tueadaj mominir, and is said 
U  hare h*d tlia fnl! *pprovil of 
p ^ n t a .  Co— BBity attention 

focused oa the situation 
«Len the stadenta paraded 
tkrooch the downtown business 
arction with p lac ^d s  stating, 
“Wa Are On Strike," and ‘We 
Wa>t A New Principal.’ Police

Kion interfered and broke up 
paiade, but no ch»rge» were 

,odi>i*J against the p ^adera .
W. P. Giier, city school super

intendent, investgittted the situa
tion a t  this time, and aaid that 
he throught Principal Tillman 
hsid dealt \Aisely with the s i tu a r  
tion, and cn Thursday Tillman 
told the Gastonia Gazette, white 
dbily, timt the strike had ended 
and th:( “ail cxcept possibly 
one o f two” of the studenta in
volved were back in school, 
however, on Priday morning' a 
delegation informed the news
paper that the strike hud Just 
i^itun, and thtit more than 60 
students were on strike.

Meanwlvile citizens were busy. 
A C o m p l a in t  was drawn up and 
signed iby nearly 100 citizens 
and taX'pj^lyers, requeatinK the 
immediate dismissal of the prin
cipal, “because of bias, petty 
jealously and prejudice a t  v«,(r- 
icus and sundry times without 
provocation,” “and because of 
conjdu<^H unbecoming an* exec'u- 
tive.”

As a result of the efforts of
both parent* »fnd studenta, the 
school board met with about ^00 
students, parents and citizens in 
City Hall oi> Friday, and after 
A stormy two hour session, Till- 
nvAn resigned. ^

fi9 >eakin|' lo r  tnose opposed
to lillm an 's  regime Included 
Miss M. L. Dendy, teacher a t  
Michland, A. M. Hasson, J. B. 
Adams, Dr. W. P. Carter, and 
others. Tillman spoke in his own 
beh iif. Present for the board
m eeting was a quorum of four 
out of out of the seven mem
bers including Chairman Law
rence S. Rankin. Supt. W. P.
G rier waa also a t  the meeting.

On Monday fitter  Supt. Grier 
told th« CAROUNA TIMEiS on 
the telephone th a t Tillman would 
remain a t  the school until tfie 
school year is over on May 30. 
I t  is understood th a t he will no 
longer have charge of discipline 
^  ^ e  school, this duty having 
been delegated to R. L. Schooler 
and J, Robinson, teachers wSio 
will supervise th e  elementary and 
high school departments

TRIO C03TAJUIING IN “THE PARK COMMAND’

Carl T. Durham For
Congress

"MY HERBERT TILLERY

of the place the peo
p le  flf Hiite congressional district 
bold i s  the  United States by vir- 

of our indaatry, intelligence 
■tad the fa r  reaching influence of 
o u r edoeation|Bl institution« in 
Ibe  te m a tio n  of character here 
m d  «lMnrhere, it is of exceeding 
Ijr in p o i^ n c e  who repre
sen ts o w  interests in  Congress. 
% TMs district is represented by

' one of the i^leeat' men in the 
■ present Congress in the persffti 

o f Carl T. Durham, of Cl\£lpel 
I Hill. He has ot yet completed his 
I fiis^t term in office, but his in

telligence, character, courage, 
' «;nd ability to meet every situa- 
{tion with poise and distinction 
I htive confirmed the judgment of 
.those  who elected him to  this
po;itdion o f  trust.

In faithful service, to  .every

ttisk assigned, and often without 
Dionetary consideration ■Con
gressman Durham has ^krived a t 
alarge place in the United States 
government by the path of well- 
executed duty to every cause 
both great and smfyil. ,

Since he first voted Carl T. 
Durham has remained iVaitBful 

Hoi- the Democratic party. As a  
members of the American Legion 
Posrt in Chalpel Hill, of which he

Harvey
iVflorris
FOR COUNTY 
COMMISSIONER

I polidss himsslf. This m u  b« in 
' no wise eonstrned • •  •  priMieel 

moTC, fo r  he took the firs t poiiejr 
out fo r a  Negro employee tea  

' y e a n  ago.

Clinton 
Trevor and

Roslmond, Claire I 
Marie Gov^r in a

scene from Republic’s “ Dark 
Command” which had its world

I premiere a t  the Roxy Theatre in 
New York on last F r id ^ .— Ted

was a charter member, he has 

served as Commander, and as a 

private in the ranks. FrfLitornally, 
Carl T. Durham is a Mason; a 
meiwbsr of the Junior Order of 
the United American Mechanics 
and a defj^on in the Baptist 
church of Chdpdl Hill. As presi
dent of the Men’s Bible Class, of 
which he was a charter member. 
Congressman Durham has alwi^ys 
been loyal to every righteous 
cause in his community.

Congressman’s Durham’s friends 
commend him to the public for 
ltd. honest consideration a t the

polls, SaturdbV, May 26. They 
commend him as a Democrat, a 
man of keen conscientious prin
ciples of rlghft filled with char

ity, having an exceptional capf» 
city for insight into the problems 
of government; courageous and 
kind with an unimpeachable 
character.

C vir l  T, Durham knows the 
problems of the hard pressed 
farmer, for his hands have been 
hardened with the toil of a son 
of the soil. His experience in 
getting a living from the farm 
gives him a sympathetic feeling

toward his fellow fffm ers. He 

has labored for wages and knows 

the laborer’s viewpoint of life 

and his many problems.

As a business man Carl T. 

Durham has touched most oX Dhe 

phases oi business activities. His 
ability in this field has been 
well proven by success. In the 
field of public service a t  home 
jnd abroad, Congressman Dur
ham has demon»bc8(ted beyond 
contradiction his effectiveness as 
11 servaivs of the people. (Adv.)

CHARLOTTE —  Harvey Morris 
cadidajte for the Bo*rd of Coun
ty Commiasjoners subject to the 
Democraie Primary, in bis own 
business has for many years
showi} a ^ i r i t  that should secure 
for him the vote o f every rcfi>* 
tcred Negro, according to •  close 
friend. ,...„

Mr. Morris, who operides 
dairy farm  just outeide the 
limits of Charlotte has three 
Negro families who have worked 
for him more than five year*. 
They have worked, 1;6, 11, and 
9 yetirs respectively.

H e made it a  policy that, 
a^ soon as a colored person 
works fo r him five years, he 
takes out a $1000.00 insurfjnce 
policy on his own life with the 
eniployee as the beneficiary, and 
a similar policy w ith the em
ployees wife as < j^neficiary . He 
pays the premiums ' on these

USHERS ro MEET—
Continued from P a c i  7 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Snmpson, 883 Benbow Rc^U. A 
brief business session was presid- 
t>d over by G. R. Craig, chair- j 
man. Members p resent were W.
M. Ellis, Rev. O. C Crutchftilttr* 
A. M. Leiiclt, C. L. Smith, O. O 
Dcnnell, Wilii Reynolds, T. J . t 
Broadnox, A r th u r ' %-ump, end 
Albert Latta. |lesdM nes Florence 
Henderson, Matlsy, Mary
Lee W right, Louise Isley, L. A. 
F c « t^ ,  and Miss Alexendsr. ,
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All kinds of portable Type
writers.

Cleaned, Oiled, and AdJust- 
ted. With new Rifajbons.

$1.95
OFFICE MACHINE OO.

320 N. MAMGUM ST. 
PHONE R-M31
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